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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL

of touch, that we are normally unaware of their presence and cannot,

therefore, localize them except in the vaguest manner. Though we

must believe that afferent currents are at all times ascending from

the viscera, they do not in a state of health obtrude themselves on

our consciousness. This i» well exemplified in the case of the lungs

from which it has been definitely proved afferent currents are con-

tinually ascending by the vagi to the respiratory centre, although

these currents certainly do not enter into consciousness. Similarly,

the iris, the pleura, the heart, the liver, and gall-bladder, the repro-

ductive viscera, the periosteum, and the meninges, provided they

are perfectly normal, are entirely outside the mental realm. The

last mentioned tissues—the spinal meninges— are interesting in this

connexion, seeing that the existence of recurrent sensibility as an

exception to the Boll-Magendie Law is to be explained by the

presence of fibres afferent from the coverings of the spinal cord.

It will be remembered that it is their stimulation in the peripheral

stump of the anterior root which gives rise to the pain occa.sionally

experienced in experimental irritation to some of those roots.

Surgeons tell us that the normal liver is insensitive to diagnostic

puncture, and the cerebrum itself to operative procedure.

But this state of things is considerably altered when the viscera

become abnormal—inflamed, congested, catarrhal, ulcerated, or

distended. Here the pain may arise either from morbid mucoste

or from morbid muscles, for instance in cramp; or from both

together. The pains of iritis, angina pectoris, aneurysm, pericarditis,

pleurisy, bronchitis, gastritis, gastric and intestinal colic, the pa"

of colitis, of biliary and renal colic, in diseases of the bladder, test^ ,

ovaries, and uterus, are therefore true vi-ceral pains or cases of

pure algesia. In certain forms of neuritis, for instance in sciatica,

the congestion or tension in the perineural sheaths irritating the

nervi nervorum must be the basis of the pain; the nervi nervorum

are, therefore, purely algesic nerves. It is, of course, theoretically

possible that there are no nerves of pure pain in the viscera, and that

the nerves of common sensibility are stimulated only by such exces-

sive irritations as become painful in consciousness, whereas the

normal states of the tissues constitute only subliminal stimu . Phy-

siologists have, however, a good deal of reason to hold that Inere are

nerves, other than visceral afferents, which are nerves of pure pain.

In physiological language, then, the viscera and other autonomic

structiu«s (Langley) possess afferent fibres which in health are

stimulated so slightly that localization is extremely vague or non-

existent, whereas in morbid conditions these fibres convey impulses
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whirh uredoddodly p„inful, nlth...iKh they may not l™d t„unv more
aehnitp looalizutioii.

It i» thos.. visocral pains that have a Krcut tondnirv to be
referi-ed mto tho skin. In ord.-r to understand liou- this mn take
plaee, we must have before us the physiological anatomy of a spinal
cord segment an.l its ..onnexion with the autonomic sy^tiMn

ihe viseeral (autonomi.O afferent neurone, leaviiig sonic iK-ri-
plierul tissue passes through one of the prevert..|.ral ganglia and en-
ters the verteliral eham of the sympathetic, system. In this it travelsheadward and tuins aside into a white ramus eomimmieans whenee
It enters the sjiinal ner^e immediately after its formation and thence
turns hack into the posterior root of that nerve. In the ganglion
of this root It has its trophic cell after the manner of the much betterknown afferent somatic fibres. Passing central of t|,c ganglion
It enters the dorso-lateral region of lh(> while matter .,f ,hc cord inwhich It lufurcates, an ascending limb travelling, presumablv
towards «,n«. cerebral region, tlie desceii.ling limb entering the gre"vmatter of the posterior horn in which it and its collaterals mavterminate synaptically. ' ^

Now it is clear that the afferent neurone from the skin (sensory
cutaneous fibre) and the afferent neurone from the viscus have acommon ,,ath of entry into th.- ,.or<l from the posterior root inwards-
the theory of referred pain (temlerness or sensation) is that some-where in this common path the excitement of the splancunic afferents
IS transferred to the somatic afferents, an.l that, the cerebral centre
for these being stimulated, the mind suffers an illusion and refershe source of the irritation out to an area of skin. Psvchologicallv
this is an algesic illusion due to peripheral reference.' VII viscera
who.se afferent fibres enter white rami communicantes, or their
homologues, may therefore have skin-areas to correspond witli them •

or put, otherwise, m all such spinal segments whose nerves receive
white rami communicantes, there is the possibility of the trans-
ference of nerve-impulses from visceral to somatic afferent neuronesAs far as we know, visceral irritation docs not give rise to
referred pain in muscles, although the afferent fibres from muscles
also enter by the posterior roots. As far as we know, cutaneousrntation does not give rise to referred pain in viscera; so that ithas been said, the skm is sympathetic with the viscera, but not theviscera with the skin. The most likely place of the transference ism the grey matter of the spinal cord, for here the naked collateraU
of the autonomic and the somatic afferent fibres are in close conti-
KUity; it IS a mTich more probable place than is the posterior root
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in «hich both fibr« are «till medullated. The -»' «'
'rj^'^^^^^j

''"^StTowtk a Utile more in detail at some of the e^d-

Cr They^o not enter by the grey ran.i comm.nicante.

--r;ri:tr:E^^/^';r:ixrpe .^

tSatt: whUetalTTntat afferent fibre. This is confirmed

S'theoUo^^ng observation: a section of the 'P-' "f^J^f^
the vertebral canal but, of course, peripheral of the posterior

tandion cause? all the medullated fibres of the white ramus to

5»»nZ'te therefore all the afferent fibres in the white ramus

these fibres into the nervo-roots.
afrprent

But further, if one considers the path of entry of the afferent

fibres fromthe skin, it will be obvious that these must have their

tro^i ceVin thrposterior root ganglia, for the cutaneous sensojy

fibS h^ve no peripheral gangUa to pass through en route for the

Hls^ldr^a^^er^^rSe^^iS
r:?Wrd of all the fibi^ in the pelvic "Pl-^^m^ arejound tobe

rn-run^rkrVa^ngt^^, ^ut thToots'rth:^^

ILtL c''n^f^Sie''°^rior betw^n the cord and the ganghon),
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and found that one hundred and thirty-six fihr..« in thn white ramus
did mt deReneratc, he deni -uted that thew slill normal fibres
enterwi by the ixwterior root, ..i xvhich thc>v h.i.1 trophic ce\U for
It had l)een proviously Hhowo (hat not ull the fibrm in the white
rami are efTpirnt, und that no fibros of white rami enter the eord by
the anterior r,K)t.s. Only thos,. Hkii.-imi.s with afferent neurones
which enter the grey niatt.T of the cord alouR with visceral fibres
through white rami or such homolodues us tiie i«.|vic splKnchnics,
can have referred puin by trniisferei of nerve-enernv in their own
cord-seKnients, Thus, ,he segments receiving filires from that
part of the sympuihclic system known ,is the dorsal oiiltlow (from
second <lorsiil to second lumbar nerves, inclusive) can be the seat of
such .hreit transference as leads to referred puin, as well as segments
corresponding to the second, third, and fourth sacral nenes which
arc similarly related to the sacral autonomic outflow.

Since, then, the fifth to thi; eighth I'pnical nerves and the
hrst doi-sal nerve have no white rami communicantes, the segnn-nts
to which tlicy are related are not the scats of the transference neces-
sarj' to evoke referred pain, and hence the related skin-areas are
exempt from it and constitute what Dr. Head has called "the
brachial gap." .Although, indeed, the first to the fourth cervical
nerves have no white rami, yet .since the segments of their origin
are accessible to the transference of nene-impulses from irritationm the medulla, the .skin innervated by these iier\e.< is liable to
referred pain, which we might describe as due to mediillarv -rradia-
tion. According to Dr. Head there is also u lunihir sa'p related
to the third and fourth lumbar -,gments.

We might now take some definite examples of referred pain
well known to medical diagnosticians. The referred pains of
dyspepsia, gastric ulcer, and hepatic disease are experienced in the
cutaneous distributions of the anterior and posterior branches of the
fourth and fifth dorsal nerves, because, as Dr. .lames Ross pointed
out in Brmn, as long ago < 1SS7. the afferent splar.clmic fibres from
the stomach and liver enter into the fourth and fifth dor al segments
In lesions of the small intestine, the pain is referred :>hiefly to the
anterior division of the ninth, tenth, and eleventh dorsal nerves that
IS around the umbilicus. In diseases of the kidnev and ureter the
pain IS in the skin-areas related to tho tenth and * •ih Jorsal and
the first and second lumbar segments, and there. . related to the
distribution of the ileo-inguinal and genito-eniral nerves. Morbid
states of the ovaries cause referred pain in the areas of distribution
of the posterior branches of the second lumbar nerves and of the
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anterior and latpral broncim of tlio fiMt, swoml, ami IhinI lunihar

nen'cH;

Similarly, (Htin n'ft'rnHl from Ihn liwlii'li' IiivoIvi-h tlio (irnl

lumbar uricmont, that is. tlip ili><>-iiif[iiiiial iii-r\'c. I'ainx from IcHioim

of the liludiliT iiiul priwtutc in Ihi' iiuilo iirc t"X|H>rii'iic<'d Iti Hkiii-

arcaH rrlatnl to tlic tliird and fimrlh siicrul s<'k»>i'>»< anil ax tluw
receive the piidie nerve, the reference in to tlie tip of the ix'nin.

The reeluin eauMeH pain In Ix' n'feired to the ilistrilmtion of the

(erond and lhir<l saiTBJ »eninent». that ii, to the areas innervated

by the small sciatic nerve. The uterus (lives pain relerred to the

nen'es at the ba<'k of the sacriun from the involvement ()f the

Rei'ond, third, and fourth siu'ral sejcments.

We must, therefore, believe, in cases of referred pain, that there

is simiewhere in the (trey matter of the cord or mi'dulla an actual

transference of neurine from a dee|) alTerent fibre to a superlieial

one. If this neurine were to be transferred from the tei initiations

of the auton iinie afferent fibre to the cells of orijiin of any ellerent

neurone, we should have reflex action instead of rcfcrri'd |)ain.

Hut, as a matter of fact, it is iKissible to have both simultaneously,

as in eases of severe referred pain over certain inti'reoslal spaces

beinn associated with actual s[)asni of the underlylnis intercostal

muscles. The presence of true redex action 'ilonu with the seven'

referred pain of hemicrania is well illustrated by the following case

which lately came under my notice. \ patient hail severe, |)eriiHlic,

hemieranial Iieadaihe, associated with vaso-const rid ion on the

same side of th<' head, secretion from the nasal fclands, spasm of

the sterno-mastoid, and vomitinn. The interpretaticmof this com-

plex of symptoms is probably as follows; the irritation ilue to the

ga.stric catarrh ami toxa'mia violently stimulated <Trtain lerminali

of the alTei-ent (tastric branches of the va(jus, which conveyeil nerve-

impulses towards the sensory centres of the ninth and tenth nerves

in the medulla oblongata. Here there was transference of irrita-

tion to certain termiiuitions of afferent neurones of the ophthalmic

division of the fifth nerve, (giving the severe (>ost-orbital headache,

but there was e'.so irradiation of impulses to the following centres -

vaso-motor. vomiting, for the spinal accessory nerve, and for the

glands of Bowman, producing, respectively, vasn-constriction of the

vessels on the side of the face, vomiting, spasm of the sterno-

mastoid, and the artificial coryza.

There nm.st have been, in this case, a verj' wide irradiation of

impulses from the sensory centre of the vagus to neighbouring

centres of the medulla oblongata: in this way we can understand
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how it JK that
wi' iiiulcri'taiid what

y Rri'at pain call pnKliin- nhwlj. if liy "»|iimH

vnso-iiuitor (Tiitrc rciiiilinn in

sdiiii. ,,s>,rt it u, Im., ..v.T-stiii,iil,iti.,ii „f the

(On the view of othcrM
([(•niTal vasn-niDii

il i^ rather a rilli.x inhil)itiim of tl

mstrictiim.

lie va.-^o-

IMH". 'i.iall m thei.iMlvrs, i» vrry liahli' to 1«. r-'fcrn^d t,, area^* of

::;—:::,:: ;-^^^^^= :fi:;,:-:;;r:s^:;::l-^^^^^
.
!!" tr,.nsf,..-,.n..,. was fn„„ „,.„,„„,.» of tl„. u|,l,ll,ahni,. '.ran-h

111.' si.|«.rmr maxillary hraial, „f thr lifih ncrv,'

, ,
-^^ ^-''ly know-, a la..;,. ninnlM.r ..f licaciarhos ar,. o-.ins

:"H.^r.r:i:i:'"::;:;^r!;'r!::. :';.:: 'v'-F
;:;:i:i-;'"r-

•^.•nani,;:,.\..in.';;::,;;:';:^,i::;:

la< al. ll.at ll„. va^us ,. ,„ ,his ,.a-:,. th,. „fT,.r..«t nilh -..mm the
» . «m,.h to th,. ,.,.ntral .aTvons -,sl,.n., is ,.„n,i„r,.,l ,,.. n rob!al,h. I,y son,.. r,...,.nt work of |.,„f,.s„r H,„,li,. an,l ), CotToronto, wli,. l,av,^ shown th:,l,as iwanls tl„. ,-,.(l,.v .„.,;., f
von,^„«, the vaKus is th,. only am.r..nt ^«;;, I'UZ^^^l''
n ttastne ,.„h,. the pan, is n.os, ,listin,.tlv f,.|t ov,.r the eh™t-
the :r TT'" ""'"'''' " '"'•' '"'"'•'""'' ''V tl..' fae thathe s,.en, afferents (,„,n the stonaa'h enter th,. spinal ..or,! 1 v ,heourth an, f,fth ,l,„>al sc-^na-nts. the same wher,.|,v s,,

, , i ff ,^,4,^rom the sterna skin also enter i, X„w „„. vi,.w . ha i ,s ri e," c

t, . . i" ""t"'""""'^
:'"'"'•' ""'-" "' "ff"'-""' «•-- f>- '"• ho

D IleX T\ ": ""'"r''^","-"
»•'"' "',. ,.o„,.l„sions ,.onie to byJJi. Hertz, of London, who has mad,, a special stu,lv ,.f vis,.,.ral«en.sa,,on and pain a,.„r,l. April 29, h. H.l'l,. )r .r 1 I ie^™that hbres afferent from th,. nms,.ular ,.oats of the vis,.era are hefib,es whose stnnnlation is the basis of vis.-eral pain: <li e s

,"
amidysperjsta s,s, jather than any ,-on,litions „f the ,nn,.osa. I

,.
2

"hea*g«„(. stmu,h for hollow viscera. H,. <,n„t,.s I'rof,.ss, r I mjeyto the effect that most „f ih,. afTerent svmpathcti,. librcs f thentestme arise in the .nuscular coat : thus i, is' e i t aff r ^t.mpul.es fron. the visceral nms,.le in spasn, traverse the ab.hS
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autonomic system and so affect segments concerned in "the dorsal

outflow," whereas any irritation ascending by the vagus, and pre-

sumably from the mueosir, is referred to cephalic skin-areas. The
double, afferent, autonomic supply thus explains why such an organ

as the stomach can give rise to referred pain in such widely separated

parts as the head and the mid-region of thoracic skin.

A similar problem |)rescnts itself in the case of the heart which

has a double innervation at least on the efferent side, namely,

through the vagi and the cardio-accelerators of the sympathetic

sy.^teni. The afferent innervation is not nearly so well known:

the depressor nerve of l.udwig and Cy"". afferent fibres reaching

the nucleus of the vagus, is one path, but whether there are any

afferent fibres entering by the "doi-sfd outflow" is still a matter

of doubt. Their existence must, however, be postulated, because

of the frequency of pain in the left arm in left ciirdio-valvular

disease. Here the pain is referred to the cutaneous distribution

of the intercosto-hunieral branch of the second intercostal ner\'e,

a branch of the second dorsal. Now we know that the cardiac dorsal

outflow on the efferent side is through the second and third dorsal

ner\-es, and presumably the cardiac inflow is by the same nerves.

Some writers have virtually suggested that the afferent im-

pulses in cardiac irritation are ascending the efferent sympathetic

neurones (cardio-aeeclerators) ; but this is physiologically Improb-

able, since it involves the supposition that antl-dromic influences

could not only ascend these efferent neurones but also pass over

their cells of origin in the medulla (cardio-accelerator centre), and

thus break the law of "valve-action" at a synapsis.

We might now ask ourselves. Is there any evidence to point

to the kind of filire, physiologically considered, which is concerned

in the reference of pain to the skin" From the skin there are at

least two kinds functionally. (1) Those suliscrving the sense of

touch, the "epicritic" of Head. (2) Those concerned in painful

sensations, and in those of heat and cold, the "protopathic" of

Head.

That the paths from skin into the central nervous system for

touch, cm the one hand, ami for pain and heat and cold, (m the other,

are different, is pretty well established: when pain is nbsent the

thermspsthetic sensations are also, and vice versa. But touch may
be retained when the other two sets of sensation are abolished, and

vice versa.

Now we have a good deal of evidence to the effect that the

peripheral distribution of tactile fibres is not the same as that of
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Thii3, if we take such a work as Bostock's " Elementary System

of Physiology," (l.ondnn, 18SG), we find the following described as

sympathetic: (1) True reHcx actions; the examples given being

vomiting from irritation of a biliary calculus and contraction of

the diaphragm in sneezing. (2) Cases of referred pain, the examples

given being headache from dyspepsia, and pain in the shoulder from

liver disease. (3) Abnormal (hysterical) mental conditions, epidemic

mental affections, induced by personal fascination or by imitation

of fanatics or by "personal magnetism" (Adam Smith, Dougald

Stewart, and ,\lison). .Vlso such imitative states as epidemic

dancing i.nd the mutilating manias of the Middle Ages.

As regards referred sensation, the condition had been noticed

nearly one hundred years before by that extraordinary observer, the

Rev. Stephen Hales (1727).

The views held at the close of the eighteenth centurj' as to

the offices of sympathetic ncr\cs and their ganglia, can be learned

from Prochaska's Work, "The Functions of the Ner\-ous System."

Prochaska adopted the view that ganglia on nerves impede or

obstruct sensiTy impressions ascending the nerves. This seemed

reasonable from the apparent fact that we have no sensations from

certain internal organs whose ner\'es have gnngUa on their course.

The converse of this, that the mind could not affect the viscera,

because their efferent ner\'es passed through ganglia, seems to have

originated with Tissot (1728-1797). Prochaska wrote, "The mind
has no immediate control over the heart, stomach, and intestines,

because the impressions made by the will on the origins of the nerves

do not appear to be able to pass through the ganglia of the great

sympathetic nerve.
'

' This false doctrine of the blocking of impul-

ses by ganglia was held to apply to ganglia on cerebro-spinal as

well as those on autonomic nerves, which explains Prochaska

writing as he did thus; "He who shall unravel the uses of the

ganglia will also give a reason why the fifth pair of cerebral nerves

pass through the semi-lunar ganglion .... and why only the

posterior roots of the spinal nerves enter the ganglia, whilst the

anterior roots pass by without any communication with them."

This was exactly what Magendie had explained by 1822. So

competent a student of the nervous system as Reil, in the year

1811, the year of the publication of Bell's first pamphlet on the

functions of the two roots, stated his belief in the blocking doctrine.

By 1822 Magendie had demonstrated with great experimental

fulness the law of the two roots, that the anterior was efferent only,

and the posterior afferent only. Bell had already made it clear
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